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Hi there - Hot enough for ya?

If this letter seems to follow close on the heels of the last one, well it is - sincethe July rneeting was a week later than.usual'una ar,ir next one will be a day later thanusual - please note (detaits wirl forrow later in ttre retter).
since the June newsletter was a bit_sclappy, and the details of the meeting were notset out, I will nention here some of the iiomt brought up at that .Iune meeting. I willnot go into the business details, as those were gone over at the July meeting, and willbe nost likely reported on in this letter. But the chatty items of interest were:

CONGRATULATIONSI To Peggy G Bob Pellerin on the birth of another
son - David . who is a darling teeny, tiny bundle
not much over 4lbs. at birth.
to Jim Banvard on his VA saloon, to be arriving inthe not-too-distant futurc.

to Mike West.on getting a TD which is keeping him verybusy (and which rre has sincc armost conptLteiy rebuill)
WELCOME -- to Dave and lray Rasmussen - new TD-owning mcmbers. prease add theirnane and phone number to your roster:

Dave 6 Fay Rasmussen
4922 Adniration Drive
Virginia Beach, Va. 25462 Ph: 420-57L7

]he tlune-meeting was held at the home of Bill and Bev [,assen, an<l we thank them for thei.rhospitality and a delightful evening. oui meetings seem to be getting bigger and big*cr,which is just greatl

JULY MHETING: This was held at the hone of Jin and Brencla Banvard. It was a hot stickynight (for a changet)and there was a turn-out of 25 or nore nembers, in a number of cars,
lut I forgot to count who drove what - sorry! Thanks to Brenda for the delicious food(or did Jim do all that work?!!) The matters that cane under discussion were as follows:

Treasurer. reported balance of $SlJ. 16

Regalia chairnan, Buck Lanpton reported that the badges are on their way - onthe next ship out of Naples. (lrle'll believe it when we see them Buck!)

DUES ARE DUE, if you havcnrt-already paid: $to in-town menbership, regular orassociate; .$5 out-of-town subscription

T-shirts will be ordered as sgon as' the treasury pernits.
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It was decidcd to put in a bid for a GOF (national)
the Beach.

.-
to be held here at

Jennifcr reported on the GOF held at Dearborn, Michigan, and passed on the
best wisftes of thc John Ncwmans, and the Bob Browns to aII tl'reir friends
back here in Tidewater. They miss thc congcniality of our club very much!

Details of the running of the Funkhana werc discussed. This was held on

July 24th, and thcre will bc a report on that later.

Future dates from the Activities Chairnan - PLEASI PUT 0N YOUR CALENDAR;

AUGUST 4 - which is a TIIURSDAY - thc next, mecting at the hone of Caroline 6

Jerry Tatlyl.Jb-[.m., at 726 ]'enth Street, at the south end of
the beach. Ph. 425-7763. (Mi.ke says do ytall really need a nap
to find it? Just tool south on Pacific Avenue, and hang a right
at l0th Strcct...thatrs what he says, folksl) If you get lost on'
those directions, call dial-a-prayer (425-7763)

AUGUST 13- New Hope Auto Show, Pennsylvania (just North of Philadelphia)

AUGUST 19- Pool Party at the Bay Island Poot, hosted by Bob Pellerin, just
bring your swimming gear and something to sip on. call Bob G

Peggy for clirections to the Pool, and it will also give them some

idea of how many people will be coning. It should be a real fun
evening.

AUGUST 28- Fun Concoursc ancl cookout/picnic at Robcrt Uavis's house (werve
be banishcd to the outficld after last year!). It will be in the
ficld behind his back yard. Thcre will be a ninimal charge to
cover the cost of hamburgers and hotdogs, which he will buy ahead
of time. Bring your own salads and fixinrs and werll pool it all,
if you like - or we may discuss it further at the next meeting
and let you know if we want you to bring something with you. (IT
still wouldn't hurt to bring something if you dontt hear from us!)
At any rate, the meats WILL bc provided.

SEPT. ll - Tech. session, at Jim Banvardfs garages - l0 a.n. til....'?

SEPT. L7 - I GAVE YOU T}tE WRONG INFORMATION IN THE I,AST LETTER - I USEd lASt
yearrs announccment for the Whitestone Antique Car show - sorry.
It is Saturday September 17. It is a real old-timey country fair,
with dancing in the streets later in the day. Please let Jim Banvard
or Dan Boswell know if you ate interested in going to this event, AT

OR BEF'ORE THE NEXT MEETING, as if there is enough MG participation,
there will be a separate trophy awarded for the MG class. But we

must let the organizers know of our interest. Jim - 340-6737; Dan -
486-1293. I will run the nsra, application, but if you sent the other,OK.

There were some farewells to be announcedl Mike and Nita West wlll be going to
Englan<] for two or three years, but we will still be very much in touch with
these two good folks - theyrve paid their dues for 4 years in advance! Dave

Parsons is heading for the uninsured of Raleigh, North Carolina; Bob and Nancy

Brethauer will be heacling for Clevcland, and Alan and Margaret Fisk(who only
managecl to come to a couple of meetings) are relocating in the D.C. area. .Our
bcst wishcs to all of you. I know we will see lrlike and Nita at the next meeting,
but the subject happened to come up" at the last meeting.



Welcome to New Menbers, Pam and Vince Groover - Vince was at sea, so Pan cane
along solo. They are soon to be proud owners of a YA, and we welcone then to
the club.

Also, welcone to Peggy and Brad Bradford, who have been menbers for a nonth or
so but just cane to their first neeting. Here are their addresses for your
rosters (new rosters will not be issued tmtil October, so please donrt lose
this infornation)

Pan 6 Vince Groover 497-6904
4907 Overnan
Virginia Beach, Va. 2345s

Again, welcome to two very old nenbers, who were
monthly meeting - I refer to Bill Ganes and Tony

three

Peggy
2L02 CoIony Lane
Virginia Beach, Va. 23456

just coming to their first
Imperioli - good to see you.

T\.ro more dates that night be of interest: Mini-GOF in Atlanta either first or
second weekend in October (this will be verified by the next meeting), and
0ctober 13, 14,15 and 15, GOF MK XXV, Enfield, Connecticut. There are at least
two cars going up there; let uS knoq if youtre interested.

: 1953 TD, 2nd owner since 168, hard
top; BRGreen; new top; quite
original; rebuilt engine f74, L2,000
niles on new engine. Call Gary Cole
874-7372 (Newport News) - $S,OOO

CARTOON CORNER:

_..a---.-. I r r

rruFF f1'!',,

WANTS: 1

a
King of the Road Headlanp for
TD; call Bill Garnes 486-1300

------.-- -:zs
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Antl-que Car Shor

Flea llarkEt (unllmltedf

Game Stands ' '

Bake SaIe

Klddie RLdes

Bingo

Cornpetl,tlve Gamec for Chlldren

Tug of lIar Contest

Crornlng of !'liac lhlte Stone Fire Department

Movlec for chl'ldren

LLve eutertaLnment on tbe Groundc

llarade

Street Dance ( 8 luu-12 :uu l).I'1. ,

Drautng of prLzes to be glven axay

Food on gale Through Street Dance (Hamburg€ft1 Hot Dogcl Coter
I Bor SuPPersl

I,tany ctnor Actlvlthg }ril1 Be ?aklng Plaoe _at The
Country Fal,r. Com€ and Joln Us For I Day of Fun'
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FLASH - FLASH - The whole MG club has been invited to a party to help welcone hone
Richard Laning, who has been in the MEDITERRANEAN - teaching iailors ind not pulling anyduty whatsoever - lucky guyl His father called me up and isked me to pass tire word
along to the club. Renenber the good food we had at iris Ztst birthday p^rtyZ The
address is: 7606 Bridgette Lane, Norfolk, Phone:587-1719. FRIDN, nu!"st'Sth, at g.Oow

REPORT 0N FTJNKFIANA: This was last Sunday at the Norfolk Naval Air Station, and was heldon their notorcycle-testing circuit. we had b lovely scorching hot day, and a turnout of19cars total; 8TDfs, 2TFts,4MGArs 1 MGB-GTandaTR4 andiTRT, andacoupleofnon-sports cars. It was wonderful to see so nany people there; funkhanas give us'a chanceto get around and do a lot of chatting and sotiitiling, as well as mess around in littlecars' The winners were our out-of-to;n nenbers, the iather/d,aughter tean of CarrollandPeggy Davis, from Richrnond, and we thank then for joining us. ih""u was a tie for 2ndplace - Levi 6 Elsie Tarr (MGA) and Itm not sure *ho etslt (canrt renember who cane 4th,either, and as itts pa*11 p.m., Itm not about to nake any phone calls to see who did!)
It seems quite obvious that this sort of evept is one that brings out the nenbership,and we will schedule nore of this type of thing. we would like to thank Mike west for

.t"!!ilg this up with the Base comnand"r, and afso thank Robert Davis, Ton Lqnd and RichardHall for all their work to rnake the event a success. It was great.

MINI-DRAMA - by Mike west (it says reret) ... to be read in soft tones...
There they were... It was late afternoon and the shadows were falling warmly over therows of restored MGrs at the GoF. They walked hand-in-hand through the rows of cars,while she admired the details of the old MGrs

D0NT FORGET 'rHOSti l)A"fH.sp.N0tf.r... Hopr, to,,see you all atTallyrs... drlve south down Atlantil or pacific Avenue,
and Caroline lives at No . 726. See you there at 7.30,

the August Meeting - at Caroline
turn right onto 10th street,

THURSDAY, August 4th.

SOME MOTORING FIRSTS - by Merritt Horne (courtesy of THE MUD FLAP, Tidewater chapter McA)

Henry Wells met Evelyn Thonas on May 30, 1896, and the world has never been the sane sinc6.They collided on a street in New York City that late spring day; he in his Duryea Motor
Wagon, and she on her Colunbia bicycle. ithe.r the dust cleired'and the shouts of the

s, Evelyn lay in the street noaning and
Springfield, Mass, was hustled off to jail.
police were disturbed by the way he had

They werenrt too sure what to charge him with.
suffering from fright and a broken leg. She

ased her lower limb, unaware that she was
accident. Her mishap was also the beginning

ay with pedestrians and cyclists aligned
IST.

More next nonth....
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